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another column, heatletl--"The Greatest Ptogra-phy oft‘:••
The;eall for the apeembliiig of

the4Democratio Convention of ...Lebnyton County
will be publielt-eirtiel.t week

mr .ieyrusIte*iitt2 ten appoint:
ell to a dlorksitip in theltobnnoni3afik, irCpince
of Goo: 240117,:renignod. - •

The Reaclinc,,Cottceit .Mill. after
standing idle for n tutelvemouth,irns agaiU put
iu operation on Afonlay last.

The Lebauoit Laurance COM.-:
puny protaptly paid, all the lasses sustained at
the Into Le'•n.non fires. So did the Franklin In.
Co. ofPhiladelphia. . ,

Goo. L. Atkins, of the -firm of
Atkins Lb 'McAdam, is putting up a new brick
building in place of the , old stand on MarkOt
street, opposite Mrs, Woe's Hotel.

The Banking Room - of the
T.ebanon Bank is being re-fitted with new

desks, counters, &o. The UM arrangements will
Le quite en improvement. ' •

Jacob Loeser' and sons, are- now
erecting a large three-story brick building on the
south-east corner of 'Market 'end Chestnut streets..
It makes quite a diepiny in that set:Lion.

The Mount.
was last week moved back to the village'of Wohl-
laberstown, in Tulpelmecon township, Derks
tr, and. Ilanry D, Drown, Esq., appointed Post-
master, la place of Dr. C. Strohm.

We wouldremind the citizens of
Lebanon end North Lebanon that the "Water"
Meeting will take place in the Cuurt Ilouse to-
morrow (Thursday) evening. It is 'hoped: that
there will be a full turn out so tint the expression
of public senthuent may be unmistakable. Let
every one interested attend.

.We obtierv.e thatthe Superintend—-
ont of streets, under tiro direction of the TOM)

Connell, is carrying out vigorously the notice:

published several weeks ag, o, relative to curbing
and pavements. Ho is putting up curbs at nl.l.
places where notice had been given, but whore the
owner of the property refused or neglected to obey
the order.

We have on hand the concluding
letter of "Engineering in Mexico," and will en-
deavor to find room fur it next week. The let-
ters of our correspondent are exceedingly inter-
esting and instructive, and we nre sorry they are
so near the close. We trust ho may take itp his
pen on other matters for the bene.t of the read-
ers of the Adccrtifer.

A correspondent of the Courier
eltronielus the upsetting of a huckster tcom into
a mud hole, while crossing tho canal bridge near
Jonestown. The wagon was loaded with four or
live persons—wales and females—and half a. dos;
en barrels of eggs. Being that none of the pithy
was injured, we should have been delighted to
view the eeune—tbo mixture of men, mud, wo.
tnen, water anti eggs, Let the caad•lfnie be chris-
tened egg.nog

For Frazer River.—Joltu H. and
Cyrus Cormany, sons of Col. Cyrus Cat-many, of
Philadelphia, and IVm. P. Cartnany, a Lebanon,'
We this pluco for the gold, regiun un Frazer river,
on Their:Way Wt. We trust that they May have.
the nerve and canine to withstnnd the hardships
attending au far a junrimy, and return to their
friends in health and with plenty of the "root of
all evil."

Dangerous Counterfeit—Two-
ond-a balf dollar counterfeit gold pieces, so eld&L
ly resembling the genuine es to deceive good
judges, ere In circulation. Also counterfeit gold
dollars—silver halves; quarters and dimes, are
circulating freely. Look uut fur these bogus
coins. All is nut gold that glitters—or silver
either.

Prof. J. H. Steiner inafle a suc-
cessful balloon ascension at Lyons, New York,
from the fair grounds, on the 7th inst. Daring
the inflation the grasshoppers attacked the bal-
loon and cat holes through it in hundreds of
places. Hones the loss of gas was immense, and
when he came to start, lie found his car so weak-
ened by the loss of gas that ho had to detach his
basket, and take a seat upon the ropes.

Disbanded.—The Indian Troupe
which exhlbited in this town a short time ago
motwith a grand "smash up" atLancaster last
week. The proprietor of the Hotel where they
stopped, was compelled to take one of their tents
and several horses to secure himself from loss,
and uu the following morning the dramatic mem-
bers of the Troupe, with the band which discours-
ed such odious music, left for Ohio, with scarce-
ly sufficient funds to take them half the dis-
tance.

The Columbia Spy, intending to
be smart, started last week a story that a fatal
disease, named Peons, was raging in York, Pa.,
carrying off victims hourly. Poore is the "itch,'
but among those Who do not know the meaning
of the word, and will hour the story but not the
explanation, instead of a senseless joke it will
carry with it a dread tan, will injuro the business
of that piano for some time, and prevent others
[rem going there.

The Yowl.. Men's Christion As-
osociation of this borough is flourishing beyond the
"%est sanguine expectations of its projectors.—
Every Tuesday evening its meetings are held in
Tereperance Hall, and the proposals and elections
or members arc by the dozen every evening of
meeting. On Sunday afternoon the Association
hem a prayer meeting nt the Poor House. The
chapel was Well filled, and the meeting was n
very Interesting one. The Young men of Leba-
non and vicinity, over fourteen years of age aro
earnestly Invited to join the association,

The New Reformed Church.—
The site for this now structure has now beau dean-

Rely agreed upon. Last week the Committee
purehased from. Mr. Wm. Shirk, the property

known aa the "Judith Uhler property," on Wal-
nut street, between Nerkei and Plank Bond
streets. The price paid is $2,200. Immediate
preparations are to be made' ineh as the- quarry-
ing of stone, ite., so that the building which is to
be stone, can be run up early in thaspring, This
new'Oburoh will be the largest ii town---55
15 feet. The site, we think, is very judicious
selection, and we congratulate the committee
ott•having secured a plane which givesaUch gas-'
oral satisfaction. It is a central location to the
citizens of both heroughs, and in a healthy andquiet mt.. • • - :

. , .

Use of Liige..ii+Titis article may
be used in several;:rinly4,....yery advamtageonsly,just now. Scatter it arouritt!your cess-pools and
kitchen-drains, of,'Your,
where vegetables havolb4n Stored... 11ea pow:
erful disinfeete-i;to .PrevebtunPloasaut and on
wholesome odors. .Use it liberally, also as a
whitewash. Have:yen old buildings not worth a
coat ofpaint, fences, sheds, hen-houses, and gran-.arias in the same condition? Give them adress.
ing of whitewash." dind, don't forgot the inside.walls of your cellaratitiug tb,dair
belo* stairs so sweet and healthy as this.

Dreadful Aeeident—On Thitrs-
day last. Cathiiiine; daughter of John Light, of
'Bethel township, was killed in Jonestown,
going to camptneetitig, by the running off of the
horse, and the upsetting of the carriage. The
carriage contained Miss Light, her brother as
driver, and her sister. While passing through
Jonestown the horse was frightened, and became
unmanageable. The carriage upset, throwing out
the driver and the sister. It righted again with
Miss .C.Light in, and when she attempted to jump
out, she struck her head upon a pile of boards,
receiving injuries that occasioned her death in a
few momenta. The unforteriate girl was about 20
years of age. The other parties in the carriage
were also injured Sefeiely, but not dangerousiz,i
as we learn. -1

When the merchants and ,busi-
ness men of Lebanon, agreed to take ftps and lev-
ies 'for-ftve !and ten cents only, we,thought- the
movement a right andproper one, because a large
portion of them are really not worth more than
that sum. Bat when they placed, Spanish and
Mexican quarters in the same listwe doubted the
proprietynf:the movement. Foreign quarters notheavily worn are intrinsically worth 25"-cents,
and are taken at the mint for '"their full value in
exchange for cents of' the new .coinagek ,and, we
think; atin three cent pieces. The ,new Coinage
law was passed in :February, 1857, and a provi
sion therehi .firovideq for reeetvii4fipi;livies,
and quarters at the mint *al their.full value for
two years, in exchange for the 16er:snouted coin-
ages. The two years have not yetexpired. In
the mean time our businessmen should,however,
gather them up and have them vichunged, so as
to save their easterners and the coinmunity from
loss.

,„.Since the destructiou.OttWMora-
vian Churehiti this place by tire, fret-Merit allusion
has been made tciA paragraph': which waspublish .
od a month or so ago in the Ad:;erther relative to
the wealth of said denomination.
been' alk that the edifice destroyed teas oitnoa
by and wouldbe rebuilt by the elmieli iii general.
It seems that betb.statetnents are untrue; but
nevertheless they have occasioned a want of syta-
pathy fur the denomination in this place, and
make it extremely difficult for them to make the
necessary collections to rebuilt their edifice. fn
connexion with the churCh funds we make the
following. extract from an ar tielo in the
the' organ of the Church. The'statement is by

.."authority :

Itcannot bo denied that a large amount of
church property c entres in Bethlehem, but itrtlots
not, by aty means, all belong to the"American
Church, nor is it at all available.,for general.
purtniltt. There are serernl entirely dislinct
lamb.

First, the fund 'df the Yetlirelfekil'e'ohgregation..
This is .the privateproperty off' tti idagregation,
anti the church at large has no control over -̀it ut
all ; as little as it has Control over the estate of
any other individual congregation in the Province,
or as little as the Spiedof another clenotnination
eau employ the funds of one of its rich church
Corporations for genqul purpo.les. The good
which the Bethlehem congregation may volunta-
rily do with the resources at its command, is quit:
a d Uremia question.

: . Foroe iebuyegedvertEser.
NOlttlf tEBANOIst, Ahgnst;l4, ISIS.

.11.f .r. Breslin :—.l' should perhaps atiologite for
obtruditig sayeral.:Pie-ttle :Manigera(l) ttponyour readers; ' bat as they have :op'etted .an
attack, they must eXPect .to. .hear it just de-
fence: ' My last, iVappe'ars, hadA little elfect;and
from the 4117terapereellone of their. tesolnqons, I
infer it' makes u .yast diffeieneewith.t.hem whose1 ox is gorodl - I have read the-resolittione(l know
it to be'a general custom net. tareturn thitolis'forthe use of horses carts, adoptlaca•fume-been-plaidi-j''.o**.' 1or ito never afore Intro /seen more nnorancedisplayed in so much spate, nor do I believe thatany but the Wise headsSf:titti,Managere .e-iICI, a.
the 'like again. I Insie been: informed their sltal-.low'bratA, compelleT th4k.to. copy a,poitici---
not at all unlikely--.lifean*ple.:#iirearlescend
to do anything. I ia.4.)idea'that my former.remarlm would cause 'their'angry pass:MOS te rise
so high. . I umierstandene!of the Managers after
reading it threatened topith allibe wool from hiscranium-; another declared he would goon a 'bust;'
one said'the mercury was, at 120° ;'sans of the
others assumed still more..;ridiculous pozitions,
which:beggar dishription.; • ' .

Their.referenee tome (or more directly to seine-
body else) show the Managers to be pOssessed of
no ordinary share of great letirning, and ill-breed-
ing, and might entitle them to the very appropri-
ate title of blaek,lege. -This-exhibition of their
vastknowledge andastuteness, they notfear,
in thaleastov ill astonish the public, but it do-
set'Vek them to borauked somewhere between lo-
neliest and idiots. Do not object my opinion,
for I have it habit of eallingththing y their:pro--iPer names; neither do I want .the ree-loek log
Lay to Make:the splinters fly by his slang talk Imean ilteone who ihiuksfrogs jumpwithoutlegs!
When'io tewo the other day I observed severalef
Cite Man'agers seated together, and oh! what a
good-looking party l Who in this wide World
would have ,thought that MRS have 'passionslike.
tigers ? inasmuch Ifs they prolbse great ft imidshVP'
to our sex.. Imeenclusion, I would advise them
ta'aPply to their` barren ,brains.thd touehstone.of
reason, and they - may have no further cause to
use such low slang at vilification to gratify per-
sonal malice. I need say no more en' the subject
ofthese sociatzatheringst and inn extremely sorry
that "Myerstown" could nolfindenough pleasant
things to talk about, without envious allusions to
"several pie-nies." T hopehe has learned ales
son, and the Managers (I alteosisaidMenagerie)
who attempted to back him ttp,.also. I would ad-
vise them to keep a little, (inlet, or I might feel
like the Queen of Sheba on her visit toKing .'el-
Omen—, 'thehalf had licit 'hair 'told'!" iiiA.

BY OURLOCAL REPORitli

The second faitilltikuirsr to the "Soeiety for
propagating the gi4,6l:oiong the heathen." The
revenue of this flirt& cannot be appropriated to
any other cause extenrthe Foreign Mission ac-
cording to the charter; and the extensive work
in heathen landa,'Whieb is carried on by the whole
Unitbd Moravian Church of America, Great Bri-
tain and the continent, would sillier very much if
lhis ieurco of income failed.

The third fund is generally known by the name
"Administiatlon Property." It belongs exclu-
sively to the Continental Province of the church.
The American Province has nut the slightest
Clai Sti upon it, and is. not benefited by it intariVay at all. At the General Synod Of-hut year,
a settlement was made, in iwpect to the property
of the Unity, (by which term is meant the whole
United 'Moravian Church in this country and „Ea-
rope,) and the three Provinces an not y
independent one ofanother. Tho American Prov-
ince received its due share, and has no more
right to this "Administration Property" than the
German Province has to that share.

•-
. .The Thiithi Piayer Meetiiits- Cori-

tinue to be held in temperance Mxll.e'very. Lien-
inn during the iseek.

. . , .thanks:—:-\\re are indebted.- to
our young friero; JACOB joy:nn in-
vitation totiii:Elaroination of Ow JunisirVlass
of Peorea ColJego; rtisO for toriotii, other

•

A-Printeti' Pic
,

ters or Harrisburg have 'decided to.hold a picznio
on Thiirsdar; the 2Gth of August, near this
ought Hope they may have n merry time.

The fourth and last fund is the "Susteutation
Fund of the Northern District of the American
Province." This is the common pronerty of alt
the churches Standini;:undor the direction of the
Provincial Board athetliblehetn; The Southern
District has a fund of its own. The "Seifertta-
lon Fund" amounts to about two hundred and
throe thousand dollars,'and its income during the
last financial year was about thirteen thousand
dollars. - -

Cricket.—This, perhaps the be#
of An ow-door sports, is becoming quite common
in th:s borough. On Saturday the Lebanon. Club
was out in full force.

•Run Off the Track.—On Friday
evening the loemitotive "Taunton;" htiving in
thkv the down burden train run off the trock fev- .
oral miles above town. Thit•ivat the cause of
its detention.

- :•• -,

. So, then, instead- of having a property of a mil-
lion and ,: a half at its .disposal, the Moravian
Church of the:Northern 'District, in fact owns on•

ly a little more than two hundred thousand dollars
CIB a Common eharch fund. Perhaps some of our
readers may think that even this is a large
amount, and makes the Moravians a wealthy de-
nomination, taking into consideration their small
number. But if the expenses of the Northern
District are examined, it will he found that the
church has bandy enough; nay, will, in all prob-
ability, have to-incur a debt in the course of the
presant financial ypar. ,

More ImproVetheilist-Lebanon
keeps good pace with the n1114.014 iniprovetnent.
We notice the erection of a now brick edifice in
Market street, north of the -Railroad. It is
signed fora, business house.

New. Equipments.—Tbe niein
bers of the :North Lebanon Land" ore procuring

,for themselves handsome equipments. 7'14 Cni-
brace black frock-coats with silver buttons and
epaulettes; black pantaloons, Je.

Fire.—The alarm of fire sounded
.

from tile Perseverance Engine House,, nn Wed-
nesday 'evening, was occasioned by a great light
in a south-eastern direction, caused Wale burn-
ing of a large barn near Spring Gieve Forge, in
East Earl township, Lancaster county. , .The.barn
was struck by lij htning, and belonged 'to Jacob
High. All the contents were destroyed.

jar- The Camden Camp.meeting, now being
held, is said to be the largest that ever occurred
in Delaware. The number bf tents is about five
hundred, end the sound of the pounders sledge is
still heard in alt directions preparing the founda-
tions of other tents. It is truly n. city in the
woods. The Wilmington Ahrntet says: We re-
gret to learn that vegetables of all kinds are very
scarce, persons being forbidden .to vend them on
the ground except th ose of their own raising.—
There are some six or eight springs, affording an
abundance of excellent watbf, besides a running
stream within fifty yards of the ground where the
wearied horse can bathe and refresh hitnselfir—
The first public service was held on Friday even-
ing, and the congregation, though not very large
in consequence ofa large number being engaged
in the erection of their tents; Was orderly and at-

tentive. A number of hacks and carriages are in
waiting at the Camden depdt on the arrival of
each train of cars, to convey the passengers to the
ground. Philadelphia is largely represented at

this camp,Contributing some hundred or hundred
and fifty tents. . -

Intemperance 1.----- Circumstances
niatie' us the uninvited spectator of several drunk-
en musses in our streets on Friday. Our usmilly
peaceful b•wougli on that day seemed to be slie-
cially favored with a .host of:disgraceful sets.—
We observed one proceeding .down Market,strcer,
rather tapAleavy ; another up Cumberland with
a "brick," and-a third one making fence-corners
down Water street.. ,These facts we are sorry to
say, do not sPeek in the highest terms of the "an
cient borough," but as the whole party were
Matched before the proper authorities there td
iisner 'how come you so," shows that her houoi:

will 8e iiindicated. One scene. nee recollect, cm-
easiziail no little merriment. This was the or.

rest of di i individual who showed fight, and ap-
peared to be the "better man." Assistance was
rendered, but still it was no go. At last about a
dozen earns to the rescue, when the"monster was
subdued."

The Lebrn
averttly Orrreeted

LEOANON, I'
Leb. Mills Ex. Fern: $5 75
Smith Extra 5 25
Leb. Val. Super.Fine 400
Primo White Wheat, 1 15
Prime Dad Wheat, 110
Prime Rye, 70
Corn, 70
Oats, so
Clerer-seed, 8 00
Timothy-seed, 250
Flax•eeed, 150
Dried Apples, bu., 100
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Uutzels," 121
Cherries, 1 50
Onions, 50

Off, Markel.
ly by Myers ce Shoin

...CATTLE MARK,BT.-.--The offerings of BeefCattle at Wardell's Avenue Drove yard have beenvery Ittrge,this week, amounting., to about 1500
ttnd *Zees in eonitenuenee have fallen off

50e, the : 100.11.t5.,ranging et front $6 in $O., thesales ineludel273 bead, chiefly at $6 ®s6l titeI. net 100-145.• The arrivals, of COWS ant Calves
foot np 220 head, selling at from 430 to. $4O for'
extra Freo Co ws, $2O to $3O for middlingquality do., 'and $l5. to. 's26 for Dry Gorssof-frogs. reeeip6 at, ''.lltillitre Yard were''
16.95 during the past weett; inost .uf .whieb were'disposed of at from $6l to $74 the. net 100

' About'~7500 Sheep were t :11Tard'ell !sl4llls.week the marketwas briSl(.- ftrprall sold at $2
to $4 etieli;Oti'net 6GBe. lh.,'dreSsed. 'The'
offerings of Beef Cattle at thellull'a :Bead NeW
Drove Yard were large this weeki reaching over
.700 head. The - fintrket closed rather dull, and
prices store about 25e. the 100 lbs. less than last,.week. Sg.les were made at $7, sBo6B.lrthe-,100,:
tbs., and only 6extra cattle sold as high-liAttthe 100 lbs.

SkeinI 11011C64
Soo ativertiament of, pr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another FpjAnim.
EXECUTORS' SALE OF

THE SKIN.
Is formed with thousands -of- pores in every

inch of surface whose oflice it is to carry off this.'
impurities, of...the .blood—the_ecknew lodged Cause
of altdiseases of mankind-when the'ssintrilit'y
and p.ifelicid—when it is covered with' eimritions
—when it is cold and elaiu---my--txhin, there is in-
wardleVei4 or. GmatiOnitis impossible ter the
skin under- these circumstances to perform its,.
propoilunetions.and to carry off the impuritieifrom the body 'is designed by, our ",Creater„ .
Morse'ssnot Pills remove these,uhstrue-

tions, end produce free and healthy bleed, remove
the eruption from the skin,- indcause it to-bright--
eu with the,iltwlt of youth, and 'beauty: Beauty,
so IA a°Mdinired and loved.,Beatity,without
'paints. and tosmeties—lout.beauty produced
.healtft anci happiness.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root kill are sold INS,„talldealers
ncileines... -

. IfeI.4.OWAY'S clinun-yr An...Ptr.t.s.-,-..0. is,a
tuelmichOlifeetthra Many Mediainea_pregcribid
in ordinary:practice create terrible 'dit'eases..-7
9alnine saps the bones; mercury; contracts :the;joints, softens the liver, creates virulent ,uleers,
and injuries the ossious_system Oron:and eolehi-i
min not nnfreqUently produce paiulysis. Now
in all the diseases and vtiernal,f-.for:whieli these
destu etire drtigs. ara, given; IlollOwnS,:s Ointment
and Pills will work a safe rand rapid-mere. • Nay,
more—in case whore mercury, quinine; iron, 'col-
chicum or poitim have, injured the general health
or produced,Speeide Maladies, therestorative pro-
perties of the Ointment and Pills will repair the-
mischief.

lIELMISOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIEGMBOLD'S7 Genuine PREPARATION. -

11E1A11301AYS 0-crinkle PREPAY:ATI-ON. ••

lIIMMBOLD!,S Genuine PREPARATION
Is prepared according to Pharmacy' and Chemistry, with
the greateit.it,epurstey told Chem ieni knowledge. devoted
to their combination. ad.vertisement headedrarsmorars GENUINE PREPARATION,

'GZ"' ENGLISH
SIR JAMES 'CLARKE'S

Celebraterd, Clitsa
rrep.aredapreserißtiop .:s•ir Clarke, .31".

rairankaiizary to the Qncen.
This 14Yaltia141l,,,Mgclite unfailingin,the ',tire of allthose painful'and and' diseases to which thelemaliiconstitution is subject. It moderates all oscosa„.nid .1*1110Ve3all ' anda speedycurd maybe relieafin.

TO-4.IAREIED LADIES •
•it is peculiarly suited. 'lt in a short time, bring on

the. aninthly period 'with' regularity.
Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bOrtl the Government

Stamp of Great Britain, to prol'ent counterfeits.
T 0N• •

These Dills should not be taken by females. during the
first tkiee*oaths ofPregnancy-, 85 they are sure to bring
on Misc-arriage, but at any other than they are safe.

In ell cases-of Nervous, and Spinal Affection:l; Willa
the back and Bathe,fatigue on slight eTftertion,Delpitation
of the heart, hysterics nod Whites, these Pills will effect
a cure whenall' other means hare-failed, and, although a
powerhil remedy. do not contain iron, calomel,fintimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Tall directions accompany each package.
SoleAgent for the United Statesand Canada. ,

JOB MOSES, Oats E C. Baldwin &Co.)
RochatiCr, .1,: -

N. 8.-41 M and S postage stamps enclosed to any. au-
thorized Agent. will insure a bottle of thePills by return
mail. For sale. by

Dr: ROSS, opposite the CourtBouse,Lcbanon, Pn., rind
by all respectable Druggists throughoutthe United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October7, 1857-Iy.

'Religious Notices.
.

Leonard; of Nazareth, willagotteli
Beneficial Ball: Weil Sunday thorrlifiriit 10 o'-
clock; in the EngliAt ia the af-
ternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the German.

English preaching next Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church .

Union Prayer Meeting in Teuipekan ce Hail, every
Monday evening from S to 9 o'clock. Every
other evening of the week front fl, to 74. On
Sunday afternoon the Young Man'S Prayer

. Meetins• at o'clock, in Temperance Hell.a,. .

English preaching, next Sabbath Morning and
Gerinauln tht: Afternoon in Zion's Lutheran
Church.

Trenching,—Next Sabbath morning in the Eng-
. Hall language, in thellefernied- Chard"

Harvest Sermon in Salem's Lutheran .Church,
nest Sunday morning in the-Gerhlatir-preach-
ing in theJmning in the English language.

Epir.eo pal' Service, 'nex t 'Sun day,in Engle ild -

lugs, at 3 o'clock p. rn. Entrance on Cumber-
: land street.

11~i4itilED,

FM/TODAY, AUG. IS, 1858.
Potatoes, 'f bu , 1 00
Eggs, lii doe., 10
Butter, I 1 lb., 12
Lard,
Tallow, 0
[lam, . 11
Shoulders, 0
Sides, . . 0
Soap, S
Bees-wax,
White Bap: 5
Mixed Sags, 2
Flax, V lb , 12%Bristles, fl lb., 40.
Feathers, V ih., 02%
Wool, t ip lb., 40
Soup Beans. t qt., ti
Vinegar, 78 gal., 12%
ApploltutterM crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Ail 16, 1858.

BREADSTUFFS.—The market. for Flour has been
more active since the close of last week, and with
light receipts and a very reduced stock, holders
have again advanced their pretensions 121®25eper bb I. The sales for export foot up about 5,000
bbls at $4,25@4,75 per bbl for old stock- super-
fine, $4,75(415,25 for fresh ground, the letter fromnew Wheat, $4,75@5,50 for extra and family,
and $6,50 for fancy brands, according to quality;
500 bbls sold, deliverable within sixty days, at
$5,25. The sales to retailers and bakers have
been within the range of these figures. A lot of
sour sold at $4, and some middlings at $2,75@3,
25. Rye Flour has advanced, with small sales at
$3,50 per bbl. The market continues bare of
Pennsylvania Corn Meal, and it is wanted at $4
pier blal:

Wnsat hat been in good demand for milling,
and,prices have again advanced, with salad of
18,000bushels in lots at $11g1,25 for inferior and
prime red,' rind $1,15 up to $1,40 for white, clos-
ing at our highest quotations for prime lots in-
cluding tome red and white mixed at $1,10®1,-
18. Rye is also in demand, and 3,000 bushels
sold on arrival at 75@;80e for old, and 75e for
new. Corn has been in active demand at a fur-
ther advance, but prices have since fallen off ;
sales include 14,000 bushels yellow at 900100e,
closing at 9.20 afloat, and some white at 95e.
Oats have been in good demand, but supplies
have come forward freely; sales 25,000.bushels
are reported; at 41(4)42c for old Southern and
Pennsylvania, and .38(g40c for new.crop. A lot
of now,Barley_ sold"at 65c per bush.

On the 31st ult., by Rev. IL Klein, Mr. Samuel
Gippel to Miss Morisse Meyer, both of-'— Leb-
anon township.

DIED,
In East lianover township; oh the sth inst., John
:Miller, aged shout 60 years.

In Springfield, Ohio, July 271h, Catharine Eliza-
beth, aged 7 months and 15 days. On the 2d
inst., Mary Ann, aged JO years, I month and
28 days, children of John and Susanna Garber,
formerly of Annville, Lebanon, county:

.

•_
• ,NET ATIVERTISEMEN TS
Notice.

1-31tOPOSALS willbe received at the Mace. of J. 15'
J: Mum, Esq.. on or before MONDAY, the 2.11 inst.,n, quarrying Stnue, by the porch, for the creation of
St—John's Second G. Reformed Church, in the Borough
of Lebanon. By order of the Building Committee.

Lebanon, Aug. 18, 185S.
0 500....,

A ii-01113 MEN WANTED AS AOIINTSto circulate rap-
i.131 d-selling Valuable FAMILY. WORKS, which ut•

tract by their low prices. interesting-contents. and su-
perbly colored plates. For circulars, with particulars,
apply, ityou live at to HENRY HOWE, No.102 Nas-
sau-at, N. Y., ifWest, to the saute, No.lll Maiii-st.,Cin-

.

cloned. Aug,lS, '5B-3m.
J. T. prOWIIII

2511 *deli Lane-,
offers ncOn Nst

assortment of Lockets, Chains, ,ke„ which are offered at
the lowest cash prices. Great inducements to country
cash buyers. Aug. 18, '5B-3m.

gar-The Qenerai 'Assembly .o f Presbyterians
recently in Chicago, Illinois,,• decided, by a vote
of 160 to 52, "that divorces cannotbe granted,
unless adultery can be clearly shown ; and that
any one marrying a person divorced for any oth-
er cause, is himself guilty of adultery in a moral
view ofthe case."

P. 44, s7r Or A Bass—The Hatters' Bank, of
Bethel, Conn., was robbed on Sunday night of
$86,000, chiefly in its own bills. The officers
caution the public against.taking 'thq hills at
pimp!, ' - .

A Card
MITE .3IEMBEIIS of the rEnsEvERANov, ENGINE &

MOSE COMPANY take this method of returning
Their-sincere thanks to the LADIES end others, who so
kindly furnished them with ItEERESIIMENTS,"&c., ut
the late Fires, for which_act of kindness we shall ever
held them, in grateful remembrance.

[Extinct from the Minutes ofAugust 9th,]
Aug. J. 11. HOFFMAN, Sect'y.

Private Sale.
rpm; undersiened °Herat private sale, the two

st .ry FRAME HOUSE and LOT or PIECE .
of GROUND. situate on the Old. Forge Road, In
the north.west part of the boreagh ofLebanon.
The house is nearly noW,,aii'd has three rooms on :each

with a !jackKITCHEN attached. There.am Boltle
out-be:filings. EIiLJAII I.O.NGAGRE,

JOHN WITTEDOYER, Jr.!LebanorA g; i5,,,58.4ri Assignees ofJesse Dicidrum

S Male Teachers Wanted;
THE:SebO9I Directors of the South Anurville

School. Distgiet, will meet in No: 1, School
neeSe; iri Ailiirrille, on Srittirday, August 28,1858 at 9.
o'Cloek, A. M., totthe elnoSiutitiou and employment of
8 MALE TEACHERS. , Schools tocommence onMonday,
September 18, to donUnne 6 menthe. Salary $25 pot
month of 24 days. Sir. Hinge will I.e present.

LEssLET, Pres'i.Diarst. -S•rrce, Sect'y:' 11, 1858.
1* greacheii4

ffiiiEw'.so-OL.,DIRECTORS OF' LONDONLjEIIAr
Scrrom, DISTRICT, will meet at theEast.l'abnyra.

Loal House, on Thursday, Sserennett9, .1858, at 10 o'-
elopti, in,for the examination and employment of 10
51ALIE and 2 FEMALE Teachers f. u. the Schools of said
District, for the ensuing term of 5% months. Schools
open on the let Monday of October. Salary, males $25
to $3O; females $2O per month. 31r.litoon win be pres-
ent to etamine towbars.

JOSEPH WII'3IEH, Pron.
Tao's, KRAMER., Sect'y. [Aug, 18, 185 S.

dir, Co. 9
TO. 28 Maiden Lane. New York, Manufacturers of

1111 GOLD & SILVER PENCIL CASES & GOLD PENS
of every description, offer their goods direct to the coun-
try trade at the prices others charge the citydealers,
thereby saving tbe purchaser about 20 per. cent. which
they would have to pay tbe dealers if boughtfrom them
—our object la to sell for cash at one profit overthe coat
of manufacturing. Samples will be furnished to.tbose
who may desire to see the gooda,av 'tux Pozzer twee, and
can be Bent byexpress, With bill to collect.. .

,August 1.8, .1858-73 m,

SOCIETY.

Devon Bulls
Lest Butt, 3 years and upwards

do 2 " under $

do 1 ra ," 2.
do Cull-enderIOnnontlis

Devon Coil

de Heifer, :2 " " under 3
do 1 41 II 2
do Calf, wider 10 mouths

Ankh

THE -i-LEttIIANQN" ~.4koyF4R.Tjw-ntx FAMILYt-NEWSPAPF-4i-kand

NEW AD VERTISEMENT6c,

Asinecs, :
dinrVe'47,BEo2anr w.triV AT county ofLebanon,

on the bth day of. July, /554, ascents and deliver to the
itrolersigned;-ftgeneral llNSigtmwrit, ofall.the estate, real
and personal, -of, the said JkiSIiIbLDICKINSON, in
for the benefit of kiis.crociitors,:which assignment has
been dulyrecoriteitin theRecorder's Office. atLebanon,

persona indebted.to thp said Assignor, will snake nay-
inent,.auct those having claims againsChhn it ill present;them-to,the undersigned, of Lebanon B9roUgli.,

; ELL/ LONtliteltt,
JOHN WITEMOYER, Ja.,

Lebanon Awry - ----14stlffine44-
--"trifiraiable Re'cipe

T :11;11.1. sendon the receipt f'lls'tieutit U.:recipe-for 'the
manithicture of amarticle that will sell 'rapidly any-

where, as.tiPlicrion Nvho sees the article and knowing its
propertiesand eit4althesswill rifrainfrtim buyinK it, and
at which any trian,og boy ofcommonwit can makii, a IJr-
Mg at Felling it. This "recipe will be valuable-le" any;nun to make theArticht for his own use,as it is newand
cannot. he bolight hi the stores. Storekeepers try it ;it
only requires 50 cents capital to start'on, and pays op
per cent. profit on, the moneyinveste(.l.- Address

,TOSEPII. 11. '

Aug. 75, US. Pottsville, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
~..

,

: Valuable, Real. Estate.yrioiltxtzcir itsiSton.tgrEbl nic:d'eft eif 'iYtt'Thee'unniAr llTnes dp:
of 'Henry •IL'Oirinany, (Reaattucra)ln the oorl oc Ugn'pl,!

~Lebanon" on Soturclitit: &sptetuber 11,, 1858 '.-st dio'eloelt"p: m.: the following valuable Real Estate, rlzt, ,

„Y 2 ..LOT OF GROUND,situate on 'Walnutat,. —4.
in the Borough of Lebanon, 3/2 ” square north of " o , -

i t ho.Clourt House, adjoining property of Peter'.• leiRetie and John P. Ilitebarihasing erected there,
on a-doubts two-story. weather boarded dwelling ouse,

1 Stab'e„.Oistorti, and other necessary outbuildings.
A E.SO, at tie same time and place, S ACRES and 32

MPERCIIES OF WOORLAND, situate in North Leb-
. anon tovnililp, abtint 3mile north of St. Jacob'sChureb, adjoining property of:tVm. Alwein, JacobArnold, Jr.„ and , Miami Bretz. A portion of the wood
is fine CLIESTNIII',TMBER FOR RAILS.,_Good title and podiession will be given on theltrit'de:T
:of April, 1554, HENRY,Sll.MielMit. 1 .

-'

• -- Executors' Aug. 18 '5B - DARTER SEIFERT,
. .

LW”rth, Harl,Man, and Young copy.]

"THE GREATEST BUM ' AVEY of THE AGE."
. NOW 513A1Ar

The LiAtif:THOM SqEFFERSON.
HE:my SAANDA :4T, L. L. 13..

TN THREE VOLUMES OCIPAVO.L—This work
contains upwartle'df 2000 pages, is printed on

fine"paper, and fiandsouiely.bonnu in varions.styles.
is illuidrated by,faihtal, engravings en steel, and:limner,
ousfac-iimiW.; among.pa former are twoDue portraits
of JEFFERAO:N: TM .; fac similes mitbrace, amongOthers;
the original draft of the Declaration of Independence, in'

. .JErFERSON'S own hand-wilting.
This is, in every some, Al ArTHOII/ZZD WORK :ft *a

'undertaken under. thwitipprobatiou fain iI3-, and
with an unreservedbicess fa OD WePrivate papers of
Jefferson in .their possession; and itas received the lame.
fit of their recollections and opinions at every step.ThoWork Contains the exprealdons of Jeffersonon ev-ery griiiif public question winch arose, front his advent
to, puldic his to his death—a period.of about sixty years,
and embrarim> thc whole /arming periodof the Repub-
lic. It contains Jefferson's heretofore ,unpublialied flint-
ily correspondence; aelectionsfrom his finest published
letters, state papers; etc., etc.

Opinions of the tress.
othaTlSce Teßerdon ever publiSbed=Probahl3'none that ever teatbe published—ean.bear any einitiatr--1800 to this in thoroughness. fulness of incidentand een.

scientiou.s fidelity. • t This biography has
evidently been ft laboy.oflore, and the 3 ears of patient,
ssid noustoil .It, has cost, have been given with ungrudg-ing, untiring.,euthusiaam.7—N. Y. Tribune.

. pa''At length thd l* havea Life Of Thoinits Jefferson
that is not only fitscinoting, and therefore mire lobe pep.
ular,:trat one thatwilt stand the essential historic test—-
that of accuracy and truthfulness. It is seen that the
ground-work ofthe whole is authentic cetemporary ma-
terial, and of the highest order. To gather it has .been
the work of years. Ire would not compere this volume
with that inimitable and incomparable liugraphy of dios.
well, and yet so Willfulis the portraiture that Jefferson
is nettle to draw'ofhimself, that hisnature, his very soul,
is delineated eartha distinctness, not Unlike that in which
Johns .0 Stands -out in the pages of liosivell—lios. Post.

"Imbued Wifil,thatt Aft,thnsiastio ideriration ofhis so ts-

jest„VaLliolltwhiebn biographer is rarely seceeSsful,
Randall nevertheless,doeS not seek to hide rrhatci.-er
'limits fie May find. either froM himselfor from the rea-
dee. • Ile paints the picture as Cronin-ell insisted his
should,he painted, !'warts and all" !The picture gains
by this iiilitegikeedming, without 'palm;anyofits ma-
jestic proportibas."-Albany EV:Jour.

"No one who.runs his eye, howevercasually, over this
work, will fall -to he satisfied that Mr. Randall has add-
ed-fiery largely*, the stock of the world's information
about Jefferson,.thet he has hadareess tosources hith-
erto unexplored, end that he lies'done more than was
ever done by any, one beforehim. to illustrate the person-
ality of that great statesinan."—N.NiXte. Post.

"IVeliave read with delight Mr. Randall's captivet in g
details of Me.Jeffertion's personal history, which he has
sedulously gathered; Thud .ndinirahly grouped to gather,
from a great variety of authentic sources, hitherto un-
explored. Out of the tempting richness of his materi-
als, the able and clear sighted author has costruetedbook, at once most entertaining and-instructive—one
that should be studied by every patriot of the land.”--
Richmond

4Therocan heority:Uffe.;opihion as to the ability, gen-ernVimpltrtialityAMl industry whieb-Mr. Randall hasbrAlk,bc...lol4l.lM.lnAii„eeiltiOnor this bi-.

eiecuteff a
hitchwatited book.—PltiltuPaPrest,

"It Fill :take place- among the choicest id.a.iriles of
Americatiliteiiturp, and be consulted by every future
histor inn of thiii-'country."--Phila:lNlTe.

tife like it became it neither conceals, palliates. ex.
aggerates, nor distorts, but approaches. in every instance
:End in every particular, thecareeratthe noble character
whose opinions have done so much to shape tb6
tie and foreign policy. of the nation he contributed so
greatlytbaill into exastence."—N.

This work will be SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BYSUBSCRIPTION, ati.larlow price of $7 50--handoomely
bound In cloth. . .

Bicperienced Canvassing Agents wanted, in all parts
of the country, to obtainsubscribers for this work. Ap-
plicants should state what mantles they would like to
cativizsg.

S.peeimen copies will be Bent by mail, pre-paid, to any
address, on receipt of the price.

For full particulars address
DERBY & JACKSON, Publishers, '

Ang.lB,'BB. No.uo Nassau f-Arect, New York.
_ _

Lebanon County
Agricultural and Horticultural
FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

T OC/le cta lnaggi nesioTtaTieTrs lla3:4, aaVtl i te Za e7e't3l•7l 'se
Grounds, kneel] as the cc3liriiiv ESTAII," inLebanon,

(Class I.)—SCHEDULE OF PREIYIEnes,
Cattle—Durham Bono.

Pest BLit, 3 pins and vpwards /Xi 00
do 2 . molei `3 3 00
do 1 r. it t. 2 00
do Calf under 10 months I 00

Durham Cows.
Beet Cow, 3 yews and upwards 3 00
do Beifer, 2 " under 3 3 00
do cc l " " ," 2 2 0 1)
do Calf uncle' 10 months 1 00

00
3 0

00
1 00

Brat Cow,'- years and upwards - 5 00
do Railer, 2 "" under 3 -3.00
Go do 1 " " • '• 2 .••2 00
do 'Calf, under 10 mouths 1 00

AyrshiTe
Lest Bull, 3 years and Upwards' 5 00

do 2 " " under 3 300
do Caifr under 10 naooths 100

Ayrshire Cows. ,
BestLow, 3 years and upwards • 5 do

00
'2 00
1 00

Alderney Bullr.
fleet Dull, 3 years and upwarda fx 00

do 2 " " under 3 303
do I " " " 2 200
do Calf, under 10 Inmate 1 00

Alderney Cows.
Best Cow, 3 years and upwards a 00
do Miter, 2 " under 3 3 00
do 1 at "- • -" 2 " 200
do tttlf under 10months 1 00

Grade, or Native
nest full, 3 years and upwards 5 00

do 2 " •' under 3 '3 00
do 1 " " " 2 300
do Calf under 10months 1 00

Grade or Native Cow.
Best Cow,3 yearsand upwards al
do Heifer, 2 " yodel' 3 300
do do 1 "

" " 2. 300
do Calf under 10 months 1 00

Working Oxen.

Best Buck
Bcet Lu

hest yoke of oxen 5 00
Secondbest 'do. , . 3 00
Best team of6 yoke oxen, front any.part of

the State
Pit battik::

Beat pi& fat Bullocks 5 00
Second best do 3 00
Hest fat Bullock 3 00
Second best,do 1 00

Best Milch Cow • 5 00
Second hest do. 300

DaY The Cows to be kept on grass only during trial,
andfor ten days previous to each period of trial.

Statement to be furnished.
First--Age and breed of Cow,and time of colifiii.

. SeCod—Quantity of milk irt *night, and also of but-
ter made from such Coii, duringeach periodof ten days.

Third—The facts to be verified by the affidavit of com-
petitor or other persona Conversant-thermaith:
(Class 2:) Horses and Males.
Bait Stallionfor heavy draught ' 5 00
do Brood Mare with Colt . -' - SDO
de' Stallion for quick' work aidsaddle ' . 500
do Brood MareWith Colt '" 5 00
do Horse Colt between'2 and 4 Years ' 300
do Filly or ?Jare'Colt a '; 200
do forte Colt, between 1 and 2 yeara 1 00
do Filly or Mare Colt "

do 'Pair Farm Horses 3 00
do Four Horse Team - 5 00

i do Family Horse 500
doFair Carriage Horses ' - 5 00
do 'Team'Attlee not less than four ' 500

Trotting and Pacing ' }forge!.
.

Beet'trotting horse, mare or gelding inhar. -
news or btheriiise V trial to take-place on ' '
Thursday, open to competitors from any. •

I coon, ty.„4 the state r . ,-.- „ ' , Diploma.i Beet p acing horse,MareCr 'gelding• trial on

EMI

- -

' Thursday. open to all competitors Dila.' ma.1 Best trottenfrore Lelbationcountyonly;,tri, ,
al on Thurschit ~ -.. •,, ,

-

. 500..,Best pacer from Lebanon comitoniy;trial ~
~On Thneadity- 7- , ': :: ,An •li I .i. 4, -1V..., '. ,6,liks

.4, lkfe„. The successful competitor inibelirst trial, shouldlielttr from .Lebadon' eanntyi cannot conlitetq*Abe sec,and trial Air Lebanon county horses only.
Glass 3.. . . Sheepr-Rotovold,. ,

Beet Puck '
.. 3 00do Pen Ewes not leasUfan 3 ' ' --- . ' .- 00do ii. I,ooitps " ~•.::... 4 ' '-. '1 00

' - Sgutildow,ui. :'- ,:': t.'. .

".Best Boa • 3 00
do Pen'Ewes not less than 3

_do ~ Lambs •" ,_" 4 , 100
. , , ;

-'- "" • Bakewcllc.
Bost Buck ..,.- 0 ' ' :3 00
do Pen ):trekes not less than 3 .

.. 00
' do doLambs- 4.- -.. t‘ .4. '- - . •'• 100Merinoes.. ~

Best Buck
.do Ren.twOr-not lees than 3 •
do • do- Lainba f••• 4

Lurbrted Sheen,
• -

-
• Sasonya

Beet Buck. ~,no, _3OO
do Pen _Ewa t less than 3 '

do Pen Lamb,_ " ' " 4 100Fat. Sheep.
..., .Bost fat,SliudF, 2...iehreand upwards 3,. go,

Class 4: - - -••; ;‘,ini3-I•liiirgolireell. '- '- :-"'''

Including Cliester,-Beritilife, llampshire, Lelcester'
and their grades. • ..- - '- .. •
Best:boar, over 2 year's,- .: • ! -•

.1

do , 'do" 1 yearand under 2 1 00do 'do 6-months and under 1year . .50do Breeding' Bow,. over 2years, 2 Of)
fit) ' ' do " 1 year and tinder 2 . 100
do do 6 months and under 1year . 50do Lot of Piga; not hies flinci4, under 6 montlia 200nuill Weeds
Including: Suffolk,'lmproied China, 'Chinese, Neapoll-,ton'and their &ides. '

Best Boar '
'''

' 300
do Sow

..
. . ..do 4, inttened.,ll:omt .... .... .-- ”... - 8.00de Single fat-llog .; * • '.• -I-'' ' .... - 1i 00,

class ,6,,,.a,• ,„ ~s': , :,..Pm .ltry: ....-'• ,-

Bast 4a 1•00• FOwlsi, I Cock titidll liens ' 50de.81100gbal " .• " ' ~,, .. . 60do Dorking ;=• -

" ' •
do Poland " • " '
do „Black Spanish

.•:.• , , - 50do Jersey Blues "
" ' - * 50'do' Cochin China, Malay orChittagong ' - '5Odo Raintacas " " 50.do Dominique "

do 'Lot of Poultry owned byexhibitor. " ' 100do pair of Turkeys,
..; ' j, • - ...760,,-..do pair of Geese ' ' ' . .50 'do 'pair or Wild Geese . . • '5Odo pafr•tif Muscovy Ducks ' 40

do pair of Pea Fowls
do pair PFC.:bins Geese • :-50do pair or Guinea Fowls • 59do Exhibition of Pigeons ' 50Cities 6,, . --, .Fartn; Implements.TestFarm Wagon _-' L : ,:-... ',.;

- 2 60.do Barrow 1 00do Plough for 2 horses . .. 150do Subsoil Plough for 2 horses 1 00,
do Plough, I,horse 60do Cultivator, 2 horses 100do do 1 horse
do Grain Drill, with seed atfuelintelit Dipluntal2 iApdo F./ilia //i634. --1., 00do- Garden ",.60do Clover Baileedo Gorse Italie Diploma a 2 00do Ox Yoko, .. -50
do Road Scraper '5O.do Hay Elevator ' ' Diploma a 1 00
do Smut Machina 50do Portable May Press 2 00do l'urtable Cider Press Diploma. a I 00

Best and most numerous collection of .I.g.
ricultOral Implements - Diplomas 2 00

Rest Corn Planter - 150do Washing Machine 50do-I',turtp fur-Wells 50do Churn 50
do Grain Cradle SOdodb Scql,le and 6-7natbe ' 50
do o..tilay,..Forks.. .
do 6'Granq.cYthes
du o,Grass -,

" •SG
do .6 Axes SOdu 6 Manor° Forks'.
do 6 long-handled shovels 50do 6 short "

" 50,lo 6 spades . • 60do 0 corn hoes 50
du Set.lipme shoes 60
do Collectionof farmers' tools,arranged . ,

in deposits loo
Best hay, straw andfodder cutter Diplomaal. 50
do Vegetable Cutter 5o
do Cornand cob crusher, horsepowee . 1 op
do Power Corn Sheller
do nand Cern SllelifY : . t Dodo. Thrashing al-iiebinn ~

- 2 Do
do Railway Wore...Power . 5OO
do Sweep Horse Power - . 500do Sepamter • . lOO
do, Reaper - :paliiplonom.
do Mower - . . 6& Diploma.
do Reaperand Blower,combined S&Diploma.
'M. The Ilacninas enumerated above„.lo be triad outhe ground, fur the inspection of the Judges. .Exhilti-ters preferringa Diploma, in cases where.apremium halebeen awarded to the stn,ount of 31 or upwarAls,,on farm-

ing; implements, onehasp it in place ofthe oney.
Oland 7. ..Manufnclures, not bogie:slM...--

, ,
Best Bridle-arid Side Saddle - 1 dii
do Saddleand Bridle • 1.00
do Single set ofWagon !farness .. . .. 50
do 4 sets Wagon_Harness, Completh 2 50
do set CartGears..-50
do Double set Ctii•risge Harness - 160
do Single , •: .•..." " 100
do Traveling' Trunk • Diploma....

do Harness and upper-Leathek • 1 00
Second best •1 .•." :50.
Best Dressed Calf-skins 1 00
Second best.. " 50
Best Display ofBoots aii.1.51-biea- Diploma.
Second best. • ." •," '5O
Best display-of Diy Goods Diploma.
do 20 yards Satinet ,

do llt) yards Cotton She'd ing
do no yards Unbleached "

do Pair Woollen Blankets
flo Variety Flannel ..• . .... , ,do-Carriage,Buggy or-Bunting l'ilig.M
do Spabitueia of cabinet-Ware
do Nino
do Improved Bedstead
do " School Desk and Chair
do Dozen Corn Brooms
do Display ofDrugs. Medicines,rerfiiiiith,

.t.c., arranged id show ease . . .....

do Display of ROO, Medraines, or Perfumery,
Naafi&dived by Eillibitor Diploma.

MUSS S. Flour, Grain and Root Crops.
Lest cwt. Wheat Pion. 2 00
Second best " ..• 1 00
Best cwt. Rye Flour ~ 1 00

do" Buckwheat Flon.r 1 00
do Conit Meal from. kiln dried corn 75

Lest Bushel White Virtu 75
do " Red " 75
do " Rye 50
do - " Oats, 50
do " Rock-wheat 50
do " Barley ~ . 50
do " ' Yellqw Fliht Corn 50
do " White " 60
do " Mixed " 60
!lb " ' Cloier semi 100
do " Timothy Seed 50
do ' " Sweet Potatoes 50
do ." Mercer •-• 50
do " l'inkeye "- '5O
dO " Field tut-nibs '' 211
do " Rum Btignis 25
do " linger Deets 25
do 3 sweet Pumpkins 60
do 3 fold •- 60
do 51bs. 1145 *.Z.
do Specimens Chinese Seger bane 50
do '-- SeedlingPotatoes,. 50
Class 9. Garden Vegbaldes.
Best 12 stalki of Celery -1.41
fie 6 headSlcii.n.litiniver -

„
-.- .50

do 'l3' .!.' '-'''Xraidoll, ' , . • . 30
do 6 --„:"'"-'. Cabbage- .' ' • - -- • ' 6°

do /.4 iaecic Lima Bans - - 25
do .12 earkSugar:torn . . uo
do 12•Sweet l'otittoet 25

•do 12 'Mercer " 45
do 12Pinkeye " 25
do 12White table {Urnipa 25
do 12 Carrots 25
do 12 Boots 25
do 12Parsnips ' 25
do 12White Onions 25
do 12 yellow " 25

25do 12 Tomatess
do 3 Garden •Squashes 25

'do Bunch Double Parsley 25
do 2 Pimple Eggplants , „. 26

Best and largest assortment of Garde' l*ego•
tables, raised by market gardeners 3 00

'Best and largest assortment by private gardeners 260
Second best 160
Class 10:: - Dairy nud Household Products.
Beit 5 lbs. Print Butter 1 SO
Second best " 76
lleat.,6lba.Limp Butter . 1 50
Second best " 76
Best 20 lbs. Firkin Butter 1 50
Second best "

Best 5 ibs, English Cheesii
do•s lbs. Batch '', .

do 5 lbs: Ilouey 1 50
Secotid best " : ,

The Honey th hi taken witnent kliroying the
bees, and the kind ofImes treed and the inanagemeut of
the same, to be accompithied by k Statement.
Beat Wheat Breed I 00
Second best 50
Beat nye ": 50

do Corn " 50
do Pound Case 50

Second best " 25
Best Sponge "„ 50
SeCond hest 25
Beet Doughnuts 25

do Jumbles 25
do Delicate Cake 50
do Fruit Jelly .60
do Fruit Preserves 50
do Tomatoe Preserves 26
do Quince and Peach Build. 25
do Sample Apple Butter 20
do Specimens Pickles ,
do 3 lbs. home-made soap ,r 0
Kr. Professional behess cannot enterthis Hatfor com-

petition, as it Is intended for OM encouragement of
housekeepers.
Best limbs ~ 300
Second bat 100

49r Competitors are requested to give a written state-
ment of the mannerof curiaManufactures.Best

il. Domestic annfacturei.
Best 10 yards woolen Carpet 1 00
do 15yards rag Carpas .1 00do 6 yards woolen Cloth 60do 6 yards barred Flannel BO

'do 5 yards plain . Flannel - 60do 5 yards.Linen Diaper 50
do 5 yards barredltnen s 50do 5 yards plain. Linen- . 60
du ft. )ardi ton. Chith '

0
=MI

ME

3 00
SOO
1 00

00
2 00

do 6 lbs. Flax
ii. Pair wedten Blanket
do doable Coverlets. • -.'E

. econttbe4t Coyerldt, '

Bost pair knit woolen StockingsSecond beet.knit , woolen-stockings
;Best pair knit linen stockings

do . -do Cotton do
Beat demi or cotton half hose
Best home-made shirt .
Second best doBest.lbs.ltrienitilidligtlintod .
Beet hearth rug' s t ,:.....e..',,' • .. 1 .
Best Ottoman
Fecund Best ottuniati- -

' -Best table coyer . - ' .
Second best table cover ..

Bast quilt' - '
SecondAiest quiltBe,tlagtp mat- •

~..
.' .

Best vailety,woreted Nini‘lc:. `

Second best variety Wrirstect'svotkBest specimen it embroidery
Best ornamental shell workBest specimens was flowers: cs,.`Beat artificial paper flowers

Alf articles in the above list must tie needs in 11,0fondle, and exliibitore mustfurnish evidence to this effect,.if required.
Class 12. Fruit.
Greatest variety ofchoice apples, three of eta-le kiwi,

named and Isbell d, 2 fin
Second best 1-M7l
Best dozen fall apples - 60'Second best . i.
,Greatest vasitit# a choice peaches, doss if each, -

" . • rditne'd and labeled - 160Secondbest s : e. •, - ' • 100
Greatest 'variety of peat's, named and labeled 1 60Second best •• ,•., - • . r 100.Beat three varieties pearl
Best dozen,quinees

• Second best
..Best collection grapes

Second .best .
Best clillectisin I.lnamsSecond best • ' . '

Best peck crania,' ries, domestic suitor*
Best specimens wa Ii rmelon
Best specimens muskmelon
Beet home made wine diplomaBest licttkedeider • . . diploma

Zar All Pratt to remain till dose of Fair: and in all
Caged 1.0lit) gtroven by the exhibitor. _ will observe

• partiryilgrictiro that tbe same is. not Injured.
' C4tra.l3 „ : -.Flo*.etts,
Greatest variety cf dahlias A,•E_,'
Second best - 26
Greatest variety of roses 60
S.cond Mst 2,E
Greatest variety of Verbenas 60Greatest variety of pansies 60
Greatest variety of Gentian teeters 50

' Best floral ornament Is)
Best bend koquet, round 50
Best:hand lioqueL flat:: '• . _ • - • ' ft'
Beet Brranged basket of floe era 26
Best collection restive floseeri 50
Best collection indigenous.,pietas, 60Best collection green bents plants,owned I yperson

.._ exhibiting . 1 so

I 00

iOO

orle All Flower+ must be grown by the exhibitor and
professed gardeners not allowed to come in competition
with ordinary depositors, but will conmete among them-
SOW'S.
ClaSiS 14 Nis'relre.Vebtis ArticieN. -

Bust, (xivkiiig stove forcoal-Diploma
cooking st we for wood Diploma

Beat cooking range for families Diploma
Best ornamental parlor stove Diploma
Best sample hollow-ware Diploma
Best sample iron railing Diploma
Best sample sculptured marble Diploma
Best exhibition silver ware Diploma
Best exhibition table and pocket cutlery Diploma
Best specialettii of Daguerreotypes Diploma
Best ottechnens of cattle drawing Diploma
Best specimens of twined painting Diploma
Best specimens of dentistry Bitterne

.11.P2.0 F-,AT16N',.:.4
1. All mexishers,of ,the mid :Ail t"s`

come Members in-m*lns tieor tit AO, I fu,niched
with tickets. Which will ALAteitAltenitlei.tie:, the hones asl.
children of their families, lo ihe . diming the
cot.tlowtoce of the Fair. Perseus acting :ta Aro
expected to become 1111.311Lit'rd.

2. All persous inttqldilig to exhibit
swills, sheep, or stia.k of any kind are required to fut.
MAI the Secretary with a list of the same, at IKI.II ("fi.

week pr vines to the Fair, at which tiros they luny alsa
select pens and stalls for their acc manalatlon.

3 All articles exhibited must remain on the ground
until Friday 111,01, the last day of the. Fitfr, ihr ail
cheer: will itsretart to, the unless otherlebte
et 'aired. Nnto preioni wilt he paid ou auy animal or
article removed ilt violation of tie I tile, unle,s by
Men;ii•eusent of the Committee of ft ris.ngettieuts.

4- All exhibitors innat furniali _the .'ecretary with a
written. ligj of .tbett. erSticle§ or animals before they can
be pleted,in the hottoe sir:stalls, or caids be given °egg-
matingtheir name and number. - •

¢,Aganitnala and articles exhibited, meat have cards
attached, containing the name ofarticle and owner, with
the number as entered on the Secretary's books. The
society will not be responOble for the 0111,1Sei014 of shy
animal or article from the list, in consequence of neglect
of this regulatioii,

6. All articles eXititated.hf whatever cintructer.innstbe respected as private property, and anyjimun detected
purloining or injuring the sanie,Ulll be dealt 4sitli tie
cording to Jaw.

7. All articles offered for competition meet be owned
by the competitors. and all fruits, vegetables and flowers,
mustba the growth of the competitors.

S. Any artiele whieh receives a distinct premitim,Ven•
pot compete in a general display,nor shall any one article
receive two prominrus.

P. All._persons. can, be exhibitors, hat one can be a
mitopetitor for a Preiniumexcepting lie is a Readmit of
the...empty and a mein lee of _Lis Society.

inonipe awarded ,as premiums shall revert tq
the Sociot lf not claimetwition thirty dal4eireept in
Case etperaana,residing ;rpm than! fixt *am the
place e f exhibitienovheichay claim their prenlitimeat Say
time within six months.

71. The Cur coponding Serretary'm and Business office,
until the sth or t'ctober, wilt he at the law office of Levi

Erg, Cuisibtriandstreet, Lebanon.
' 12. Ticketit of admission wiltbe furni.hed at the Sec-

retary's office, "in Lebanon; by the Trenettrerat his office,
and at office on the exhibition ground dnringthe exbibi
tion. Caide of life motaberahip and annual membership
are riot to be given' up at the pate.

I.3.'Atintizil membership, z'l,l nufilbeishiP for seven
04i Y'entre, $5; lifemembership. sld.

Adraktance card, price trientopfirc =O,will he fo
Balaat, the Office the grounds, during the Fait'..

"110 all eases shall withhold premiums
where the abbsail Le not worthy, though therebe nocorn.
petition;.and they shall also exerciee the right where a
money premium is offered as an award whether It shall
not be a diploma, instead.

16. The Marshal will have the superrision of the
grounds and all the police arrasigeteente of the Fair.

The .Itatigee are requested to report themselves to theChairman of the Committeeof Arraugententsat the Cor-
rrespondiug Secretary's and Husinera 4.lbre (law (Owed'
Mr. Kline. Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon); they aristiorired
to meet,ifpoesiMe. during the h•aek pre:Hone to the fair,
when..tmeihibles will he tilled: and they wilt be furnished
with the boelts ofentries. at the pr.per. time. and proceed
to decide upon the merits of the different animals and
articles entered fur premiums.

Coshpremiums will bepaid by the Treasurer immedi-
ately after the reports of the Judges have been ftpuntm,
cod and the seine endorsed by the Chairmanof the Com-
mitteeof Arrangements. and at the time a- already stated.

The Corresponding Secretary will forward the Diplomas
awarded, in such manner as may be directed by the per-
sons entitled toreceive them.
RULES FOR' THE GOVERNMENT OF THE EXERCISEN

OF THE RING.
Rub! 1. The exercises of the sing shall commence .pre•

cisely gt th,e hxed 'Upon by. the Committee, when
ilk track shell b cleared. and 'Wanehot competitors shalt
bu allowed to occupy the rknd during the exercises and

I..tar 2. Judgesappointed shall necupi, exclusively,
stand erected for them; ,and soon as the etarchsta•

and duties assigned to tbefirst ce mmittae are (demi, the
committee next in ordershall proceed to the discharge of
their duties iu the estne manner, until the allele pro-
gramme le perferteel.

Bub; 3. ;Ile Marshal shall have the sole control of the
exercise track.. ,Ile shall see that the Judges are not in-
terfered uith or interrupted by epectatore while on tbo
stand In the discharge of their duties. and shall arrange
and class the competitersie regular ruder, ou the day of
trial, that the trial red i t rohducted to the satitfaction
of all parties.

ORDER. or EXHIBITION
1. Animate and articles wilt he received until the dap.

proerdine the opening of the Fair. Anyanitnal arriving,
o. article deposited after this day_ cannot be entered for
competition. but may remain on exhibition during the
Fair. This regdlation will in no case be deviated from,
a• the Feeretery'a lxok will Itoshively close onthe day
stated

On the morning of the first, day of the Fair, at 7
o'clock. Committees to award nreatiuma will receive their
respectirl, itooks,.aLd inatrartiona from the Secretary,
and wili teunediotely enter upon their duties.

3 Ou,l'hursday, at I, o'clock, P. M., the trial of trolling
and,,paiing horsed, Iron' all parts of the State, will take
place.

4. On Friday, at 1 o'clock, , an address will be
delivered. . .

6On Thursday, at 8 o'clock. r. fbe trial of trotting
and pacing horses front Lebanon etuitty only, will taw
place

P I.OW INU Afr tr..
The Plowing Match will take place an Friday. °draw

Stb, at 9 o'clock, A M., in be stinted by the
PlsllloloCollllMtilag in thl!tnatcheaare required tohave

their tennis hitched and ready to More off at the ap
pointed hour.

RULES FOR PLOWING
1, The quantity of groom' for eiteh team to be one.

fourth of an acre.
The time allowed to do the work will be two hone.

a The width of the ttr row to be eleven inches, and
the depth not lima than 14X inelte3.

4 The furrow sift% in all cases to be tanned.thii, teams to start at one time, and each plowman to
do hie.wOrk Withottta driver or other assistant.

6. Theiiremlunisoffered,by.the Society will be awardtal
to tiieitidividualawho,inthejudgment of theComMitteo,
shall iltleir work jit the beat mentor, provided the
work is done !it the time allowed for its performance.

7. Each olOwnian tostrike hie own land, and plow en.
tirely independent of the adjoining laud.
First preminrii for best plowman
Second best

$2. iKk.
1,1

First premiiiin fur hest pluw buy under V., years, 62 00.
Second best a. 1 t

sir flay. awl Straw will be ferelahcri 'walla for eh
',withal! entered forprruitamn ,and gtele will beforniatte4 •
or preaiderl et coat pricellw those wbe daxlre tr,purchw ,_

aerPrivate Cerriagee will be allow.-ti to enter the cr.
closer:, On the payment of twenty-five cents, anytime
diirltig the Fair.

The Hat of Judges to award Prernhune will be.
published hereafter.

ticinitah'ee cj Arronpertmnit—LETl Rog.,
Chairman; J. L. BIXI.E.R. Drs.!. C. OOOPER...WM.
frtimitAY. HENRY, 13HRICTI,NII.CHARI—DJe1iSINDElt,
JACOB nActtmAN GEORGE fd'ElDltAlf:
ERB, PETER. HORST, CHABLAIi IL FORNEY. CONRAD
IL BORONEti. JACOB SRA_EFFER. JONATHAN LLLIG,
GEORGE F. MILLER. WM. lIRICH,. GEO. W
Dr. W. M. GUILFORD, SAMUEL HERMAN, 2.701.1 N
STINE and MAL•-.MAJOR. ,

• " *: J. L-AUR; RIGEITNI VER.,
Secret/n*l,Lebanon, August 1.30.80.. - - .
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